Residues within parentheses are found in few CdnL homologs; / is used if the residue on the right is also found in several CdnL homologs. CarD homologs, which occur only in δ-Proteobacteria, are listed separately within this group. Bacterial classes not shown (β-, γ-, and ε-proteobacteria, Cyanobacteria, Chlamydiae, Bacteroidetes) lack CdnL.
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CdnL CarDNt TtCdnL Figure S1 . Sequence-based secondary structure prediction using PSIPRED (http://bioinf.cs.ucl.ac.uk/psipred/) for: (A) CdnL; (B) CarDNt; (C) TtCdnL. In the predictions, shown diagrammatically, AA is the query sequence with residue number below, Pred is the predicted secondary structure (unstructured: C/straight line; β-strand: E/yellow arrow; helix: H/green rod), and Conf is the confidence level (blue bar) of the prediction at each residue position. 
